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Voto today or forovor hold your
pence.

All la quiet along the Papplo
again, for the battlo of blues and rods
is over.

In the ballot box the voto of the
Loud Noise welghn no moro than that
of the Soft Answer.

As if tho tornado had not done
enough to Omaha without tho fire
flond following In its wako.

From a purely physical stand
point, Daniel In tho lion's den had
nothing on Suiter in tho tiger's lair.

No one wishing to keep posted on
tho facts in Moxico will bother about
reading tho censored Mexican news-
papers.

For a crazy man, Harry Thaw ex-

hibits moro shrewdness than most
pooplo supposed to bo In their right
M&sos,

Ohio farmers aro said to bo fear
ing an early frost Kansas corn
farmers are' sure they have1 had one1,
already.

Sixteen harvest hands, . robbed ot
their summer's savings whllo riding
back to town In a refrigerator car,
is certainly a cold deal.

AH muBt agree that John Llnd in-

sinuated himself into tho prosonco ot
official Mexico as skilfully as If ho
had been a star reportor.

And don't forget that when you
make a compromise each side has to
yield some ot Its big claims made for
iffect on the other fellow.

Northwestern grain farmers havo
transferred their auto lamps to tholr
harvesters and arc cutting at night.
Dark days for the farmor, oh?

Out of tho 16,000 registered voters
in Omaha less than 400 of them aro
enrolled as membora ot the bull
moose party. Road the answer in
tho stars.

Relief from the torrid sun and
rainless sky is horaldod at last in
Kansas. Of course, the approach ot
autumn would naturally bring It In
tjme.

Statistics show that moro women
divorces than natural widows re
marry. Nothing surprising In that
when remarriage is tho prlmo pur-
pose ot so many separations.

The law requires the saloons to
close on election day in mid-summ- er

the same as any other time ot tho
ear, hut the drug store soda foun-

tains will keep open,

Tho new Nebraska Board of Con-

trol has completed Its first Inspection
of state institutions. Without di
vulging any confidences, we feel safe
to say that the finding Is "plenty of
room for improvement."

And Just think, this same 'Gene
Foss, who has somersaulted back
Into the republican camp, listed him
self for nomination in tho last demo
cratlo presidential raco. Politics has
its compensations for us, after all.

Benton McMillan, thoroughly re-
pudiated as candidate for
as governor by the democrats of Ten-
nessee, is given a diplomatic ap-
pointment by President Wilson,
which must ha extremely gratifying
to the Tennessee democrats.

In Indianapolis the city tax rate
for the coming year is to he 102
mills, which, Indianapolis property
owners are reminded, Is a reduction
ot 4 mills from tholr this year's levy.
While, of course, something depends
upon, the basis of asieesraent, several
cities we know ot can get consolation
by comparison.

Civic Duty.
If Omaha has upwards of 130,000

population, it has not less than 25,-00- 0

Inhabitants qualified to vote, yet
only somo 13,000 aro duly registered.
That means that fully one-thi- rd of
tho rotors hnvo either neglected to
havo tholr names enrolled or havo
been prevented from registering by
tho exactions of the new Dortlllon
system law, and Its palpable applica
tion for the purposo of disfranchising
timid folks.

A special election, however, seldom
draws out anywhero near a completo
vote, so that If tho total number of
ballots cast at the election today
equals three-fourt- ot the number
registered, it will bo n big turnout.
There is no good reason, though, why
every person who Is registered, and
Is in tho city, should not perform his
civic duty. The man who doesn't
voto shirks an obligation to himself
and to tho community.

Killing of the Dandelion.
In tho Bprlng, when rains woro

plentiful and grass luxuriant, tho
dandelion thrived, so much, in fact,
after severnl seasons of annoying
vigor, ns to provoke a public-spirite- d

mayor to proclaim a day for a con
certed attack on tho llttlo yollow- -

headed pest. FoIkb trlod all sorts of
methods of extinction, somo of tho
moro ed oven resorting to
tho slmplo roincdV of digging them
up. But with roots a foot long, this
cultivated only tho intensivo prlnci--
plo of making two dandelions grow
whero but ono grow boforo. Wlso-acr-os

shook their heads, then, and
said It was all folly to dig dandelions;
that they would come and go in dif-

ferent (masons.
But havo you noticed the effect of

tho long, hot and dry summer? Those
who sprinkle their lawns must ob-eor-

that the unsprlnkled parts are
much cleaner ot dandelions than
thoso freely watered. Evidently,
drouth is a remedy. The dandelion
must be a wet-weath- er plant. In
balancing accounts with tho weather
man, then, set over in his credit col-

umn this ono item. PerhapB it will
not square him with us, for the
scoureo might be preferable to tho

euro. Nevertheless, lot us glvo

credit where credit Is auo, whon
tho dandollon raises his yollow head
again lot no ono say there 1b no way
to kill him oft.

Thaw' Escape.
Aftor sovon yoars of ceaseless vigil

tho Thaw millions seem to havo won
at last The plot culminating in the
fllsht from Mattoawan was neither
concoivod , nor executed without
monfcy. "Holplng good fellows who
have gotton Into trouble,"' replied
ono ot the auto confederates tho day
boforo to an inquiry as to his busi-

ness. With tho probability of others
enlisted for tho same purposo, per-

haps the ourpriso is that Thaw re
mained in tho asylum more than f Ivo

yoars and a half.
And now for tho Investigation.

What farces are perpotraled in thy,
nnrnn! oh. Investigation! The mur
derer is much eafor than if a fugitive
trnm nrlann. nwine to the laWS rO- -

latlng to extraditing insand persons,;
so that whatovor tho investigation
may show, it is not apt to affect him.
But somobody even aside trom those
faithful mechanics who carried out)

tho plans, Is responsible' for tho de-

feat of Justice And tho shame ot t
all belongs to tho pooplo ot tho state
ot Now York, tho Kmplo state ot tho
nation.

High Cost of Fire Lowes.
- According to reliable statistics tho

annual fire losses in the United
States amount in round numbers to
$250,000,000, without counting the
loss ot Ute and limb and tho extra
high Insurance rates duo to tho extra
harard. For most ot these tiros are
classified as preventable, therefore
thoro la a big element, ot loss In the
high rates of Insurance shared by

the community at largo, because
entering Into tho general high cost ot
living.

It Is sold that our fire loss costs
us annually nearly ten tlmos tho per
capita avorago ot six leading coun
tries of Europe. The American In
dustries says that Including what we
pay for maintaining tiro departments
aud othor protection, our yoarly flro
ox amounts to f G per capita, which

comes to 190,000,000 for tho ono
group of 15,000,000 Individuals in
the employ of the members ot tho
National Association ot Manufac-
turers alone.

Of course, wo would maintain tire
departments Just as wo do navies and
armies, even though wo reduced our
flro losses, but the point ot this les-

son Is still too keen to escape atten-
tion.

Were It not for those periodic; pay
checks for their services as Judges
and clerks of election, those promi-
nent club meu, capitalists and lawyers
who constitute our election commis
sioner's official corps of assistants
might have to scrape tor money to
keep tho gasoline tank in the auto
supplied.

Congressman Lobeck backs up the
ple-blter- s in pleading with the de
partment at Washington for a- - sep-

aration of the South Omaha and
Omaha postofflces. Of course, Mr,
Lobeck would expect to award fho
plum. Omaha business men may
wish to note this little incident for

'future reference.
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Thirty Years A
The principal event pf this Sabbath

was the ordination of Rev. Thomas Hall,
the youthful pastor of the Bouthwest
congregation. Tho ceremony took place
In the morning; at the Dodge Street Pres.
byterlan church, which was literally
packed. Tho sermon was preached by
Rev. John Hall, father of the new pas
tor, and In charge of tho Fifth Avenue
Prcsbytcrlnn church In New York City.

Dr. A. Campbell, eye and car special-1s- t,

haa come to Omaha from Now York
and opened up an office at 1813 Farnam.

The neat little drug store on St. Mary's
avenuo haa changed hands, Its new pro-

prietor being Mr. Parr, one of the oldest
and most expert druggists In tho city.

County Treasurer Rush's deputy, Henry
P. Rhodes, has been on tho sick list for
several days.

The man with the telescope Is show-
ing the sun to people on our corners
when It Is visible. In the microscope he
has, can be seen enough wiggling from
tho pond on lower Farnam street to mako
one swear off on water for a week,

Mrs. Dolph McGregor, Master Hugh
McGregor and nurse, and Mr. A. E. Mc-

Gregor left for the St. Clair mineral
springe, New York.

Mrs, Judge Wakelcy and Miss Nellie
Wakelcy havo been visiting friends for
tho last four weeks In New York and
Wisconsin.

Miss Nellie Wilson and Miss EtUe Wil-

son ara back, from Uayffeld, Wis.
Colonel Bharp has como back from

Ogallalo.

Twenty yearn Ago
The state tennis tournament wound up

with C. 8. Culllngham still champion of
Nebraska. Roy Austin mado a strong
pull for the piixe, but felt a little behind.

Detective Vlzzard got back from Chi-

cago, where he wont to visit tho fair in
company with Police Judge Berka, who
tarried a llttlo longer, so enraptured of
tho beauties of tho world's exposition as
to bo unable to tear himself away.

Dr. A. W. Lamar ot Galveston, Tex.,
was visiting friends here, where he was
formerly pastor of tho First Baptist
church.

A party consisting of Dr. Galbralth and
Dr. Nicholas Bonn and Reed of Chicago
and Tom Foley left over tho Union Pa-

cific for Rawlins, Wyo where they were
to meet Oovernor Osborno of that state
and sot out overland tor tho Little Sniko
river mountains to hunt big game,

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bryans and Mies
Maria Wilson left for a fortnight at the
Chicago World's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whltmore and
daughter, Miss Eugenia, left for Chicago,
Mr. Whltmore, expecting to return after
a week and Mrs. Whltmoro and Miss
Eugenia going to St. Louis to visit Mrs.
Whltmore's parents.

Ten Years Ago
Elmer P. Tamaslea and Miss Dora D.

Brown, both of Council Bluffs, wore mar-
ried by Rev. C. W. Savldge at his West
Leavenworth street residence.

8. F. Bennetl, father of W. R. Bennett,
died at his residence, 814 Bouth Twenty-sevent- h

Btreet, S3 years old. He had been
In his usual stato ot health until In tho
morning ho suddenly collapsod Into un-

consciousness and qulotly passed away.
Mr. Ucnnett was a pioneer merchant in
Omaha, coming to this city in 1878 and
opening business at 113 North Fifteenth
street. He was a Jovial man and very
much boloved by his many friends.

Harry L. Lindsay of Pawnee, chairman
of the state republican committee, was
registered at tho Her Grand.

Tho Metropolitan club elected theso of-

ficers: Julius Meyer, president; H. L.
Cohn, vice president; B. Qoetx, secretary;
Morltz Meyer, treasurer; 8. S. Goldstrom,
stago director: A. Mundclberg, N. A,

'SptosbUrKor, M. Klein, J. Klein, It
Rosenthal and O. A. Rubin, directors.

The Real Estato exchange voted to
ask Fred A. Nash, president of tho
Omaha Electric Light and Power com
pany, to appear before It and explain
tho ten-ye- ar contract which ho proposed
to enter into with tho city. The motion
for tho Invitation was mado by W. II
Green and seconded by E. A. Benson.

Men and Women

Mrs, Thomas Jefferson Scott of Ocean
Grove, N. J., has rendered rifty years of
servlco In missionary work in India, Sho
founded tho women's missionary training
schoql at Barellty, India.

Dawn Mist, tho pretty Indian girl of
the Btackfcct tribe, haa forsaken tho te-jh- jo

for the telephone exchange, and has
accepted a position as an operator In a
big hotel In Glacier National park.

Miss Annlo E. Morrill ot PHI ton, Me.,
has a geranium which sho set in the
ground as usual this aummrr which Is
fifty-on- e Inches h.'gh and has forty-fou- r
buds and blossoms at the present time

Threo women have won Nobel prises,
vlx.t Baroness Bertha von Suttner, the
peace prise In 1305 for her writings;
Madame Curie, tho physics price In 1901

and Miss Lagerlpf, tho literature prize
in 1911.

Mrs. Nelson of Mllltown, Me., who Is
S3 years old, during the last winter knit
ted thirty pairs of mitts, footed twenty-on- e

pairs of men's eocks and quilted four
quilts, besides attending to her house,
hold and church duties.

For the first tlmo In the history of
Oeorgla a woman, Mrs. Alice D. Swan-so- n,

of Savannah, has been appointed a
collector ot the port The appointment
Is also said to bo unique In the history of
the Treasury department

Miss Mabel Green ot London, a blind
girl, wrote from memory a verbatim re.
port ot a sermon three-quarte- rs of an
hour long, delivered In All Saints' church
by nov, W. R. Mowlt. She wrote 3.700
words in the Brallletypo In threo hours
and then on a typewriter In an hour and

' half.
Leo Moser, a St Louis banker, thinks

ho haa discovered the Ideal tipping sys-
tem. When he Is well served by a wait-
ress or waiter he secures her or bin name
and opens a dollar account at a local
Dana in mat name, when he reels that
the service Is better than ne could rea-
sonably expect he adds another dollar to
the account.

Lee Forney, a night express agent In
Wichita, Kan., received a lease on a pros.

I pective oil well for a wedding present,
The well was Just being drilled and
Forney tried without success to sell the
lease because he was earning only SbS a
month and needed money. Oil was struck
last week, and with a flow of 1,(103,000
callons a week hn la nnw Hnwln. m

alty of $3H a month.

Slow Down

St. Louis Times: Chicago makes the
announcement that because of tho alarm-
ing total of twenty-on- e persons killed
by automobiles of that city durlhg tho
last month fifteen of them chlldren-- n
Plan of instruction for pupils In the pub-
lic schools on how to avoid street ac-

cidents has been launched.
Chicago News; Action by the public

authorities of Chicago to prevent tho
use on city thoroughfores of powerful
automobile headlights was much too long
delayed. Now that tho police aro be-
ginning to make arrests In the progres-
sive campaign against blinding headlights
one may liopo that tho nuisance will be
speedily eliminated.

New York World: Tho record of
twenty six deaths In New York City due
to automobtlo accidents In the month
of July presents once more the serious-
ness of this form of danger. It 'is a
menace not only to automoblllsts, but to
the publto at large, and Is due mainly
to a degree of carelessness in driving
that Is simply murderous.

New York Times: The good rule to
"stop, look, and listen" Bhould bo heeded
by all drivers of motor cars when ap-

proaching n railroad track, no matter
how little it may bo used for traffic, or
what the hour may be. But chauffeurs
will not heed this rule, even with the
many frightful accidents resulting from
disregarding It ever in their mlrids.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: Tho day for
unguarded grade crossings has passed.
When none but horse-draw- n vehicles
were used, there were tragedies
but they were not so numerous as they
are nowadays. Drivers of motor vehicles
find It difficult to hear the signals of
approaching trains, when thero aro sig-
nals, In time to avoid collisions. And oc-
casionally no whistle Is blown or boll
rung.

St. Louts Post Dispatch: Of five deaths
caused in St. Louis by street accidents,
four wcro duo to automobiles, but of
sixty-eig- ht cases of injury only twenty
were attributed to automobiles. Whllo
the motor car does not cause all tho
street casualties by any means. It Is the
most deadly of wheeled agencies. The
shocking total of seventy-thre- e casual-
ties In less than three weeks were mostly
preventive accidents.

Odd Bits of Interest
Bats are cultivated in Texas as a means

of destroying mosquitoes.
Flvo times as many earthquako chocks

aro recorded on tho Pacific coast of the
United States as on the Atlantic

Concrete Inclines carpeted with cork
replaco steps and stairways In tho new
school houso at Edwordsvlllc, Pa.

Tho union printers of the United States
pay old age pensions to L0S9 members at
the rate of W a week. Among tho pen-
sioners aro six worn on.

Edward C. Kane of Now York brought
suit against the owners of a Fifth ave-
nue building, demanding J20.000 for in
juries received In an levator. He alleges
that Joseph Davis, tho olevalor nun
railed to close the safety gato because
he was too busy talking base boll with a
pretty girl passenger.

Tho slate production of tho United
States Is practically confined to the north-
eastern part ot the country. Although
soattered deposits, more or less de
veloped, occur elsewhere, the eastern slate
Is shipped to supply markets on the west-
ern coast as well as In the central and
southern part of the country. Pennsyl-
vania is the greatest producer.

In Kansas City both the men and the
women who work In offices are dissatis
fied with tho dress of the other sex. A
woman writes to tho Kansas City Star
to complain because men remove their
coats when at work. A man writes not
in reply to this complaint to charge the
girls who work in his office with turn-I- n

It into a "cabaret show" by their
"conspicuous and Immodest attire."

Muffled Knocks

Every baby resembles tho relative who
has the most money.

We always praise a dead man becauso
we know a knock couldn't hurt him.

This would bo a better world If It cost
K0 to tako out a license to hunt trouble.

Any old time a man lends a girl a help-
ing hand he wonts her to hold It for a
While.

Every now and then jou meet a man
who reminds you ot tho holes In a Swlsi
cheese.

Every bald-heade- d man Is tempted to
raise a beard just to show that he can
grow hair.

An pld mold always Imagines thero Is v
man In the limine. A married woman
knows better.

Every lazy man gets a lot of satisfac-
tion out of quoting the fact that Rome
wasn't built In a day.

Most women know that thny landed
blocKheads long before they celebrate
their wooden weddings.

About all the polish some mm arqulro
Is tho dime's worth they obtain from a
Greek at a ahoe-ahini-

If a man could know as much about any
one thing as a woman knows about dress,
he could corner the market In a day.

Kvety woman believes that bachelors
are men who have been disappointed In
love. And the married men haven't nerve
enough to tell them otherwise. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Signs of Progress
Ceylon ) early exports tea valued at over

J25.00C.OO0.

In a year' Turkey produce approxi
mately 1X,C00 bales of wool of ISO pounds
each.

The production of silver In Montana in
1SU was U.T31.C3S ounces, xalued at 47.&S,-90- 9,

against H.9S5.196 ounces in 13 U.

In October, 151, the external debt ot
tha Ottoman empire omounved to fMi.OOO,-00- 0,

Franca holding 5T per cent and Ger-
many 85 per cent. ,

The value ot the Turkish tobacco ex-
ported to the United States Increased
from t3.90C.6l3 in 1810 and irsC0.Cl in 1911
to S10,010,9C3 In ISIS.

The production of ocher in the TJiUted
States in 1913. according to tho United
States geological survey, was l&SGO short
tons, valued at JIW.S'J, compared with
11,703 short tons, valued lit 1109,165, in 1911,
an increase ot short tons In quont.tj
and of J33.SJI la value.

A ClinllrnKO to All Corners.
SOUTH OMAHA, Aug. 17.-- To tho Edi-

tor of The Bee: As a reader of your
paper, and being much Interested In the
lellgloits quarrel that has been going
on for some time, and after nn unsuccess-
ful attempt to get In the squabble, I
hereby take this means of announcing
myself ready at any tlmo to defend the
name of God and the" cause of Christian-
ity, and I do hereby challenge to debato
In person Mr. Wooster and all his follow-
ers as to the being of Christ. Yours for
Christianity.

E, E. BRYANT,
Box 53, Bouth Omaha, Neb.

OMAHA, Aug. 18. To tVo Editor of Tho
Bee: To those of us In tho outer edgo ot
tho city without gas, the gas franchise
election has a very practical side, as It
means gas and at lower rates, now. We
aro not Interested In the attempt to
mako a political or legal .question out
of It, rather than a bustnes proposition.
Politics should not enter Into It and tho
legal construction has not advanced to
that stage. ,

Dr. Itamsey talks of model charters, etc.
That sounds good, but he should consider
that a a rule, compromises aro not apt
to bo modeis exactly, but a game ot
give and take. Zlmman forgets alt about
the perpetual franchise granted and sus-
tained by tho courts, and should not tako
a twenty-yea- r agreement so much to
heart "Consistency, thou art a Jewel,"

The gas company has no natural monop-
oly, such as water would be; if. has ac-
tive, hard competition from electricity,
gasoline, coal oil; any year a ne"

may put tho gas compan out of
business. Has the gas company', no
right to look ahead and to. protect Its
Interest Just as a citizen should l do,
without being classed as a candldito'tor
tho roguo's gallery? Mistakes anil Co-
rruption ot tho past havo not alltbeon
confined to the gas company and meth-
ods of revenge are unfair weapons, tqr
futuro problems. If this Is correct R,, B.
Howeh ought to flro A. B. Hunt for the
Jtlhfl nf fhn nabf.

Lot me ask, have Harrison, Zlmman.
Morrow and many other good men boon
on the firing line when things could ha'ite
some chanco of correction, or havo they
not been voting the "Mark" Hanna
ticket while I stuck to tho "Bill" Bryan,
program till I am almost broko? A prac-
tical man like C. F. Harrison outfht to
realize that wo real estate men aro not
always satisfied with 6 per cent when
0 per cent Is In sight Some more con-

sistency.
Taxpayers wont extension free of coit,

fair rates and good service, and aro will-
ing to allow private capital a goo.l ?e-tu-

on their Interest We are not in-

terested In tho Idle speculator regarding
the cost of gas when we know that the
proposed franchise safeguards our rights
and that wo can avail ourselves C the
protection at all times of tho law of
eminent domain to get fair play and Jus-
tice, and I bollevo foolish all thts talk
about not granting this extension.

My friend Harrison says for mo not to
"mix drinks" while talking gas; ho ought
not to object if I use only water. Llttlo
dtd I dream when I worked for the mu-
nicipal water deal that it w,ould mean a
charge of CO cents a foot for water pipe
extension. Utter nonsense to talk about
being olassed as a special benefit rather
than a direful necessity. This leads to
the conclusion that Omaha is not ready
at present for any more municipal ven-
tures. When I was working for the
street extension to Elmwood park my
political friend, Zlmman, sold, "Lawls,
Wattles is stringing you. Let mo Intro-
duce an ordlnanco and I will mako him
go there." I said, "No, we want the
car line and don't want to got In court "

It Is history that we have had car sorv-ic-e

and Omaha has the uso of 201 acres
of pork for two years, because P.im
Lewis's and not Harry Zlmman's plan
was followed. S. ARION LEWIS.

Editorial Snapshots

Baltimore American: Next time let
New York eloct a republican.

Washington Post: Whatever way It
turns out, Npw York seems destined, to
get the worst of tho deal.

Detroit Freo Press: Is a pernicious
lobbyist a man who Is opposed to the
policies of the administration?

St. Louis Republic: It Is a lucky thing
for tho dovo of peace that New York vis

not a Central American republic.
Cleveland Leader: What puzzles Secre-

tary Daniels, the well known nautical
man, Is why thero are no guests, candles
or refreshments In a ship's wake.

Washington Star: Frost Is Impatiently
awaited by tho authorities of several
towns as an influence that will put an
end to the argument about shadow skirts.

Boston Herald: The west always swings
a llttlo farther than the cast While,
Newport belles are but Just laying aside
their nosa veils, women In San Francisco
are pulling the nose bags oft the horses
In the gutter.

Houston Post Wo aro optimistic, all
right, but at times we become so dis-
gusted at the hypocrisy and demagogy
of the reformers we aro
almost reconciled to the middle grades of
devilment.

Outside America

In 1913 tho amount of caviar obtained
by the Caspian and Volga markets was
not moro than 1,060,000 pounds.

London has 17,000 policemen and more
than 10,000 soldiers to maintain law and
order In a city of about 4,000,000 popula-
tion.

In the streets of Marseilles thtrA In fn
ia single electric sign, though electricity is
very cneap-on- iy i to jo cents a kilowatt-hou- r

I Drilling for oil has begun on the 1s- -I

land of Sicily. Well Informed people
, have known for a long tlrne that oil was
to ba found there.

When Paris adopted Greenwich time
the result was an Increase ot business
for the electric companies by extending
the working days a tew minutes.

During the first two months of 1913
Belgian exports of automobile chassis,
completed cars, and spare parts amounted
to $&S3.SS0, against J033.S1S last year, Im-por- ta

totaled 1TS,8.

St. Malo, the pay watering place on the
French coast, haa the remarkable tomb
of Chateaubriand, the father ot French
romanticism. At high tide It Is covered
by the sea. It Is marked with a simple

' cross.

State Newspapers
Editor Pcarco of the Dlller Recoid Is

spending the month of August In Colo-
rado, accompanied by his vrife.

Alter pub.lshlng the York Democrat
fourteen months, Bert Sptaguo has re-

tired from the editorship, being succeeded
by D. T. Corcoran.

The Butler County Press, published at
David City, has Just entered Upon the
forty-fir- st year of its existence. The
Press Is the oldest paper In Butler county.

Ashton has a new paper, published by
W. Z. Todd and called the Booster. It
Is a clght-pag- o publication,
with four pages printed at nome. Editor
Todd was formerly at Burwcll, this state.

Tho Tekamoh Herald has Just passed Us
thirtieth annlvorsary and Is priding Itself
upon Its healthy condition, it Is ono of
the oldest papers In Burt county, and
during Its existence clnlms never to have
been lato on publication day.

Charles Hughes, editor and publisher
ot the Pender Republic, is In the vicinity
of Lusk, Wyo., this summer, where he
and Mrs. Hu?hes aro rusticating on a
claim. Writing, back to the boys h.
chorge of tho paper, ho says he Is having
oodles of fun shooting sago hens and
coyotes.

Editor Ruddock of the aresham Ga-

zette has Installed a now power press In
his office and Is now printing nil ot his
paper at homo. The Gazotte was for-
merly an olght-pag- e paper, with four
pages of patents, but It haa been con-
verted Into a neat n publica-
tion, Just half tho size ot tho old ono. It
Is carrying a good line of ads.

Avoid
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

For infants, invalids and growing
Pure the whole body,

nursing mothers and the aged.

SUNNY OEMS.

Frayed Philip Say, wot's moral cour-
age?

Ragged Rogers I heard n preacher say
it was de power to say "no."

Frayed Phlllp-W- hm ycr asked ter
drink or ter work? Boston Transcript

"Doctor, why don't you tako a vaca
tlonT"

"I can't now; my patients need me.
They are beginning to como back from
their vacations." Courier-Journa- l.

"I am convinced," said Mr. Mcekton,
"that women are especially qualified for
the duties of statesmanship.

"Why?"
"Because most of the women I hav

known were natural-bor- n lecturers."
Washington Star.

The Quiet Life.

J. A. WalCron, In Judge.
Abljah Jones, lcmoved from strife.
Just revels In the quiet life
Ho Is content with simple fars,
And company Is caviare.
He never will speak to a mold.
And of all women Is afraid.
He thinks that travel Is too dear.
And goes to town but once a year.
At cockcrow he will rub his eyes.
And some time later will arise.
Alone with chickens and a hen,
A shont or two within his pen,
A cow, a yellow dog and mule,
He cares not who the land may rulsw
He knows not of things that amuse.
And novtr onco has read the news.
The world's metropolis m ght sink
Of sleep he'd never lose a wink.
Volcanoes spouting liquid fire,
Earthquakes with consequences dlr
Elections, wars and mighty haps
For theso he doos,not enre two rapsk
Ho owns two acres and a shack.
And with his work Is always slack.
He'll putter 'round when weather let
And when It rains he "sets an' sets."
His grub would wreck a bill of far,
And some would list it as hardware.
The rules of helth to him are Greek,
But doctors ho needs never sock.
Such life the hyglenlst mocks.
But thero you havo tho parudoxl

The Best Food-Dri- nk Luneh at Fountain

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Pf" Insist Upon

HORLICK'S
Imitations-Y- ak

children.
nutrition.upbuilding

Invigorates

Ho Substitute
More healthful than tea or coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Round Trip

Circuit Tours
i

To

New York and Boston
Via Rock Island Lines
On Sale Daily 60-Da- y Limit

l The ideal ticket to use for your vacation
trips. Eouting includes most of principal
cities and pointB of interest in the East, as
well as allowing optional steamer trips via
Great Lakes, St. Lawrence River and

" Thousand Islands, Lake Champlaiui, Hud- -

Bon Eiver; also sound steamers between
Boston, NQwYork, Norfolk,Va., and others.
Choice of Almost 80 Different Clrcut Tours to
choose frorn;nlso round trip rates, direct routing,
to many Eastern cities.

Lt us give you detailed Information concerning '
t rates and routes and help you plan your trip.

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.,

.4tli and Farnam. W. O. V. Bldg.

X

Cuts that print
Thoro Is often all the difference In the world between

a cut that shows up well In the engraver's proof and one
that shows up well when It Is printed. Cuts made for anewspaper have to ho made so that they will give good
results under the most adverso conditions. For that rea-
son, a newspaper engraving plant produces cuts that theordinary printer can use and get good results.

If you have sqme engraving to b'e, done, send us thework and compare both the results and the prices with thatot ordinary engraving plants.

Bee Engraving Department
Bee Building, Omaha


